1.1 Local Internet Browsing

1.1.1 Overview. Customer may purchase Local Internet Browsing option. Local Internet Browsing allows local Internet outbound traffic to be sent directly to the Internet and not through Customer’s MPLS network.

1.1.2 Site Profile Availability. The Local Internet Browsing option is available only for Locations that have either:

(a) Business VPN Small or Business VPN Small Off-net as a Site Profile and that are connected to the Orange MPLS network via an IPSec tunnel over the Internet (such tunneling protocol also referred to as "Small-based Internet access"), or

(b) Business VPN Corporate as a Site Profile and equipped with secondary access using either using Off-Net or "Small-based Internet access". The availability of the Local Internet Browsing service feature will vary from country to country.

1.1.3 Security Features. The Local Internet Browsing option is also subject to all Network Protect service requirements and limitations (throughput is limited to that applied to Network Protect). CPE software and hardware leveling may be required, as determined by Orange. Traffic from the Internet to the Business VPN Small or Business VPN Small Off-Net Location is not supported, and no offload IPSec tunnel can be established to or from other Business VPN Locations.

1.1.4 Main Features. The Local Internet Browsing option does not act as an Internet gateway for other Business VPN Locations and does not allow the prioritization of traffic.

1.1.5 Reporting. Customers will be able to see via My Service Space its security policy, as implemented by Orange on the CPE router, and the creation date of the attack signatures activated on the CPE router.

1.1.6 Geographical Coverage. Unless prohibited by law or regulation, Local Internet Browsing option is available in countries where Orange provides Customer with Business VPN.

1.1.7 Charges. The Charges for the Local Internet Browsing optional feature consist of one-time installation charge and monthly recurring charges per site. These Charges are in addition to the Charges for the Business VPN Service.